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The MinorCharacters
in Twelfth
Night
DENNIS R. PRESTON
T is prettywell agreedupon thatno matterwhat the central

plot of TwelfthNight may be the totaleffectis musical,or,
to make thatflatanalogymore descriptive,
the characters
of
inTwelfthNight, as disparatein functionas the different
strumentsof an orchestraare, play in concert:Sir Toby's
bass notescrashin on thelyricqualitiesestablished
in thefirst
two scenesof me play,only to be answeredby Viola and Orsino,the soloists
of thosescenes,who "play"a duetin scenefour.So thearrangement
goes; never
reachingsymphonicheightsuntil the denouement,but developingand introducing aspectsof plot and characterin shortconcertiwhichbuild to the final
totalchorusof voices.There are soloistsin each scenein the sensethatinstruments of an orchestraare featuredin concerto,but thereare few trulysoli
passages.
The major characters-Orsino,
Viola, Maria, Sir Toby, Sir Andrew,Feste,
Olivia, Malvolio, and Sebastian-could not, by theirinterweavingof parts,
maintainthe pace whichpreventsany characterfrombecominga Hamlet or
Macbeth.If the major figuresattemptedto accomplishthis livelinesswithout
assistance,the dramaticaction would be thoroughlyconfused.The dramatic
purposeis served,in keepingwiththe totalmusicaleffectof the play,and the
confusionof theItalian novellaavoidedby the carefuluse of minorcharacters.
Unlike Shakespeare'sother Italian romance comedies,where the minor
charactersmake up a second or third plot which injects the play with
native humor, Twelfth Night already has an Elizabethan plot involving
major characters.
The importanceof the minorfigures,then,does not restin
a singlesectionof theplay,nor do thosecharactersact togetheras an example
of a class or type.TwelfthNight demands,rather,a numberof minorfigures,
comingfromall of societyand occurringthroughoutthe play. Some of them
fulfillsuch obvious functionsas bringinga letter,performinga service,or
announcingan arrival.Others,however,build contrasts,
stand in for major
the action,or contribute
players,further
a distinctcharacter.
None, even of the
membersof the firstmentionedgroup, is left without sensible dramatic
motivation.
I believethata carefulsurveyof the minorplayersof TwelfthNight can
displayhow threecommonerrorsin theperformance,
of
reading,and criticism
lesserfiguresin Shakespeariandrama may be avoided. The easiest way to
deal with minor figuresis to indicate theirsocial standing.For many this
methodseems to be the finalword in characteranalysis;however,a list of
social "do's" and "don't's"coupledwith a social rank suppliesonlya necessary
and handy frameworkfor furtherinvestigation.
The characterhas yet the
dramaticjustification
of his presenceand his lines.More important,
especially
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as a minorfigure,he mustbe relatedto thestructure,
themes,action,and major
characters
of theplay.
The othertwo faultsare especiallydramaticones, thoughthe firstoften
assertsitselfin readingas well. Minor charactersare likelyto be skippedover.
In reading,theirlines seem oftento be mere transitionaldevices,hardlythe
words of real people. In performance,
theirpresentation
is oftenso flatthat
theyconflictdisastrously
with the flesh-and-blood
realityof the major players.
The oppositeof thefaultis especiallydisastrousin performance,
however.Often
a minorplayersuppliesa faultymotivationfor his part or conceivesof his
part as being more importantto the developmentof the plot than it really
is. Therefore,in a play which,when performed
well or read carefully,
moves
so quicklyas TwelfthNight does and reliesso obviouslyon small partsfora
the minorfiguresmust be given ratherexacting
good deal of its chiefeffect,
interpretation.
The reasonforand explanationof theirbeing shouldprovidea
oftheircharacters.
ratherdetailedbasisfortheconstruction
It is not necessaryto preparea set of director'snotes to sketchin such a
is not a questionhere,though,at
backgroundof character.Characterization
times,it is necessaryto indicatea particularrenderingof a line, especiallyif
deliveries.What can be made,
the line is capable of diverseand conflicting
however,is an indicationof the role,in the broadestsenseof thatword,each
figureis to playin thedrama.
to deal withthereallysmallmembersof the cast,
It is perhapsmostdifficult
fortheyusuallytake care of an immediatestructural
necessityand thendisappear or remainsilent.Whateverpartof the actionis moved by theirmessage
or appearanceonly reactsto a purelymechanicalconvenience,for what they
have to say or do is morea totaldependenceon thedemandsof theactionor a
thana willfulextensionoftheirown reality.
majorcharacter
This distinctionbetweenminorfigureswhose characteris completelyrevealed by theimmediatedramaticpurposeand thosewhosecharacteris further
revealedin the outcomeof some actionor in theirextendedrelationto other
who arrestAntonioin Act III.
characters
maybe seen betweenthe two officers
The First Officer,
evidentlythe superior,is not, as it mightseem at first,
ofAntonioand a bystander
to theprocessofarrest:
onlyan identifier
Ist Off. This is theman.Do thyoffice.
I arresttheeat thesuit
2ndOfi. Antonio,
Of CountOrsino.
Ant.You do mistakeme,sir.
1st Obf.
No, sir,no jot.I knowyourfavorwell,
Thoughnowyouhaveno sea cap on yourhead.
Take himaway.He knowsI knowhimwell.(III. iv.359365)1

Although,as he laterexplainsto Orsino,the First Officerhas foughtagainst
Antonio,thisfunctionary
now,perhapsdue to timesof peace or his advancing
in Illyria:"What's thatto us? The time goes byage, is a municipalofficer
away!" And thoughit is the Second Officer'sofficialduty to performthe
actual arrest,the First, probablymore familiarwith militaryswiftnessof
' Shakespeare:The CompleteWorks,ed. by G. B. Harrison(New York, 1952), p. 87I .
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procedure,
is theone who finally
demandsAntonio'scooperation:
"The man
growsmad.Awaywithhim!Come,come,sir."
Here, and later,whenthe FirstOfficer
tellsOrsinoof Antonio'scrime
againstIllyria,thedramatic
actiondependsuponand demandsa specific
individualwithknowledge
ofspecific
detailsandevents.
The SecondOfficer,
no morethana type,meetsonlythedramatic
necessityofnumber
in handlingtheroughAntinio.2
His concern
is purelyofficial:
"Antonio,
I arrest
theeat thesuitofCountOrsino."WithouttheFirstOfficer
thispoliceman
mightprovea pooradversary
tothedaringseaman.The officers
arenot,however,
guardsofDogberry
quality.
In spiteofOrsino'slove-sickness,
he haskeptan efficient
state.
Othercharacters
whosuffer
theminutedemandsof dramatic
or linguistic
necessity
are Curio,thePriest,and theMessenger.
Curio,however,
requires
morethantheSecondOfficer,
eventhoughtheDuke'sservant
seemsto serve
thedramatic
actionlessthanthepolicemandoes.Indeed,his presence
seems
purelylinguistic;
he is a "straight
man"to Orsino'spun on "hart".But even
thoughCurio'slineseemsonlyto fillthisneedin thedialogueand supplya
transition
between
Orsino'stwospeeches,
itmustbegivensomedramatic
quality
or motivation.
The SecondOfficer
had a job to do and an obviousmotivation.
Curiois in a lessrevealing
position;
hisline,nevertheless,
mustpartakeof the
samerealqualities
thattheSecondOfficer's
does.
Two possibilities
are apparent;
perhapsbothare there.Asidefromproviding Orsinowitha character
to feedhim his cue,Shakespeare
inprobably
tendedCurio's"Will yougo hunt,myLord?" to contrast
with
humorously
Orsino'srhapsodic
speech.However,thisstylistic
purposecannotbe extended
to thecharacter.
If thepunon "hart"is first
Curio's,thenhe mustbe allowed
an unlikely
licensewithhis Duke's seriousthoughts.
Onlya jester(witness
Feste's"catechizing"
ofOlivia) coulddaremakefunof suchemotions
in the
nobility,
and thereis nothing
in Curio'sname,lines,or behaviorto indicate
thathe is thecourtfool.If he filledsucha position,
he certainly
misseda
professional
opportunity
to makea disparaging
remarkaboutFeste,whomhe
fetches
tosingfortheDuke.
It is mostlikelythatCuriois a servingman to the Count,olderthan
Valentine,
perhapsa follower
of Orsino'sfather.
Since Curiois awarethat
Orsinois morein lovewithlovethanhe is withOlivia,he suggests
thetraditionalElizabethan
cureforlove-melancholia-hunting.8
In spiteof thefactthatmorecan be said of Curiothanof the Second
theCount'smanis reallyno morethana verbalfunctionary,
Officer,
and his
evenwheninfusedwithdramatic
character,
is no morethana
motivation,
defined
broadly
type.
Of Valentine,
Curio'ssocialcounterpart,
morecan be said.His reportto
Orsino,thoughconsisting
of information
he got fromOlivia'shandmaid,
is
notframed
in language
heheardfromMaria:
So pleasemylord,I might
notbeadmitted,
Butfrom
herhandmaid
doreturn
thisanswer:
Theelement
tillsevenyears'
itself,
heat,
2 JohnW.

Draper,The TwelfthNightof Shakespeare'sAudience(Stanford,i950),

3 Draper,p. i65.

p. i67.
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Shallnotbeholdherfaceat ampleview;
shewillveiledwalk
But,likea cloistress,
round
Andwateroncea dayherchamber
brine-allthisto season
Witheye-offending
deadlove,whichshewouldkeepfresh
A brother's
Andlastingin hersad remembrance.
(I. i. 24-32)
In name and in speechValentineseemswell-suitedto the task Orsino has set
for him. Unlike Curio, whose characteris formulatedbest by a referenceto
Elizabethanmedical theory,Valentineis best understoodin referenceto the
largercontextof the play. He is called upon, as many minor Shakespearian
figuresare, to explain the firstturn of the action: the love Orsino has describedin the firstlines of the play must go unrequited.Curio, on the other
hand, speaks his lines beforeany plot has developed;his sole obligationis to
but the
to the Count's character,
Orsino'scharacter.Valentinetoo contributes
is by comparisonratherthan contrast.The love messengerconcontribution
tinuesthe mood of Orsino'sfirsttwo speeches.Like the Count's love, Olivia's
rejectionof it, as Valentine chooses to phrase it, is lengthyand descriptive.
Valentine'sspeech,unlike Curio's briefcue, is one of the four
Furthermore,
poeticunitswhichmake up thefirstscene.
Curio's laterlines,deliveredwhen he is sentto summonFeste,tell nothing
furtherabout his character.Draper would say, however,that Valentine's
gossipyremarkstoViola at thebeginningofscenefourare significant:
Val. If theDuke continuethesefavorstowardyou,Cesario,you are like
to be muchadvanced.He hathknownyoubutthreedays,and alreadyyou
are no stranger.
thatyoucall in question
Vio. You eitherfearhis humoror mynegligence
sir,in hisfavors?
ofhislove.Is he inconstant,
thecontinuance
Val. No, believeme.
(I. iv. i-8)
is
thankless
post.The olderservingman
Thus Viola takesoverValentine's
luckilynotjealous,and kindlytells"Cesario"thatshe is liketo be "much
in his favors;and withthese
advanc'd,"thatOrsinois by natureconstant
he seemsto dropout of theplayas if his taskas unsuccessful
felicitations,
to Viola,without
him.His magnanimity
had quiteexhausted
intermediary
makeshimseema bittoogoodforthiswickedworld,for
motive,
apparent
byothersmoresuccessful.4
veryfewof us rejoiceto be supplanted
The problemhere is thatthe lines quoted above and by Draper occur at the

has passedto indicatethatViola or
ofscenefour,and nothing
verybeginning
theaudience
Valentine.
Bylinethirteen
to
supplant
else
been
chosen
has
anyone
"I have unOlivia:
for
his
love
of
Viola
to
Orsino
has
knowsthat
spoken
first
But
the
Count's
soul."
even
secret
of
thee
the
book
my
clasped/ To
are
Viola
His
words
to
aloof."
"Stand
awhile
you
speechof the scenewas,
is
there
no
to
to
Viola
Olivia,
go
he
instructs
and when,in linefifteen,
private,
line
The
earlier.
been
had
commission
arranged
reasonto assumethatthis
betweenViola and Valentinedoesnot
thecontrast
Draperusesto substantiate
in thyyouth/
occuruntilhalfthesceneis playedout:"Shewillattenditbetter
ofmoregraveaspect."
Thanina nuncio's
4Draper,p. i65.
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as Draper would have it,Valentineis only
Ratherthanbeingmagnanimous,
his remark,and,
indulgingin court talk with Viola. She misunderstands
uncertainof her new position,questionsValentineabout the constancyof the
Count's affections.
Viola probablyobservesin Valentine,as she did in the
Captain who broughther to Illyria,a "fairbehavior"and thus permitsherselfto ask the servingman a frankquestionabout his master.Aside fromthis
confidencethatValentinemust have inspiredin Viola, thereis littlein this
reparteeto definehis characterfurther.
The minorfiguresof Olivia's household,exceptfor Fabian, are even less
significant
than the Duke's servingmen. The servantwho tellsOlivia in Act
III that"the younggentlemanof the Count Orsino'sis returned"is simplya
stand-inforMalvolio who is paradingon stagewith his yellowstockingsand
ambition.He, as steward,would ordinarilybring such news, as he did at
Viola's firstarrival.If he were otherwiseinvolved,Maria would servein that
capacity,as she does twice earlier.In this scene, since Malvolio and Maria
are bothon stage,anotherservantmustbe insertedfortheannouncement.
The Priestwho marriesOlivia and Sebastianhas a littletreatiseon marriage
to deliverwhen he is asked about Cesario. Perhaps H. B. Charltonis right
when he assertsthatthe main problemin Elizabethancomedyis the fusion
of comedy and romance.5Shakespearehas on stage an Italian delight: A
woman disguisedas a man is accusedof courtinghermaster'slady; themaster
is about to inflicta harshpunishmenton the mistakendeceiver;she, all the
while,lovesthemisguidedmaster;thelady revealsthata marriagehas already
taken place; a formidablesea-pirate,whose case has been set aside, is, by
association,kepton stageas a reminderof the real husband.Yet into thisexcellent comedy of romance Shakespearechooses to inserta fatuous Priest
whoselinescouldnothavebeentakenseriously:
ofeternal
A contract
bondoflove,
Confirmed
bymutualjoindureofyourhands,
Attested
bytheholycloseoflips,
ofyourrings.
Strengthened
bytheinterchangement
Andall theceremony
ofthiscompact
Sealedin myfunction,
bymytestimony.
Sincewhen,mywatchhathtoldme,towardmygrave
I havetraveled
(V. i. 159-i66)
buttwohours.
If the outlineof the marriageceremonydoes not make the Priesta marked
man fora laugh,his notionofreckoningtimewill.
It is surelya mistake,though,to suggestthatthe Priestis comic relieffor
the potentiallydangeroussituationon stage,for romanticcomedythriveson
such situations.The comic ironyof differing
levels of awareness,misunderand mistakenidentities
is thereal basisof theromanticcomedy.The
standings,
Priestis an Elizabethanfault.Even in TwelfthNight,Shakespeare'sgreatest
achievementin romancecomedy,the dramatistdid not pass by the chanceto
introduceone more genrefigure.Instead of relyingcompletelyon the comic
realizationof the romanticplot,Shakespearechose to add to an alreadycompletesituation.This is probablyone of the fewinstancesin Shakespearewhere
as possible.
obtrustive
linesshouldbe deliveredas unobtrusively
5 H. B. Charlton,Shakespearean
Comedy(London, 1938),

p. 23.
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functions.
minorfigures
oftheplayhavesimilar
Two ofthemoreimportant
Antonioand theCaptainwhoservesViola,
The first
dutyofthetwoseamen,
and likeableyoung
and actionswhatattractive
is to showby theirattitudes
are.
peopleViolaandSebastian
at everyturn.He givesViolahopeforSebastian's
Viola'sfriend
is agreeable
safety,
describes
the situationin Illyria,and agreesto help Viola in her
however,
the Captain's
plan to servethe Count.Beyondthisagreeableness,
to draw the broadsocial
of a puzzle. It is difficult
character
is something
speechesshowthat
fora beginning.
WhileValentine's
boundaries
necessary
overlythe
Captain's
halting,
he is on a planeofsophistication
neartheDuke's,
sharplywithViola's flowinglines.However,
parenthetical
speechescontrast
his linesare setin poeticform,and,eventhoughhe admitsthat"whatthe
aboutthesituation
of",he is well-informed
greatonesdo thelesswillprattle
classify
himself
in theIllyriancourt.It is unlikely
thathe wouldknowingly
in
a prattler.
In spiteof his haltinglines,theCaptain,insteadof indulging
learning.
andclassical
hearty
sea-talk,
alludestocourtaffairs
in hisgentlepunof
seamancan be seenfurther
Thathe is notan ordinary
tointroduce
Violainto
manner,
andhisability
Viola's"perchance",
hisattractive
to the
theIllyriancourt.ThoughM. St. ClareByrneshowsthataccessibility
plays,6
it is difficult
to believe
easyin Shakespeare's
greatwas unrealistically
thatViola's friendis merelya mechantseaman.Perhapshe, like the First
and admiraofIllyriaand has gainedtherespect
Officer,
is a former
defender
to takea "fearfull
servicein war.His readiness
tionof theCountthrough
mannerall indicate
oath",familiarity
withthewaysof thesea,and courtly
yearsin theCount'smilitary.
thathemighthavespentearlier
developedminor
Antonio,is the mostcompletely
The secondseafarer,
forFabian.Alcharacter,
thoughthehonorof mostusefulmustbe reserved
Sebastianand helpsrevealhis likeablequalitiesin
thoughAntoniointroduces
the sameway the Captaindoes forViola in Act I, the roughpiratedoes
not disappearfromthe action.Perhapsthereis some questionabouthis
identity,
butit neednotbe so involvedas Draperwouldhaveit.By narrowly
to
"breachof thewaves",fromwhenceAntoniosavedSebastian,
interpreting
mean"shore",DraperassumesthatAntoniohas a houseby theseaside,was
not a pirateor a seaman(sincethe boardingpartyontothe Tigerwould
and
too muchfriendship
havebeenled by a soldier),and entrusts
probably
moneyto Sebastianto be the"NotablePyrate"he is calledin Shakespeare's

text.7

the
to thebreakbetween
"Breachofthewaves"is justas likelya reference
had he
thatAntonio,
crests
ofthewaveson theopensea.It is as wellunlikely
Orsinohad
a rivalstate,wouldchoosenotto reimburse
beena soldierserving
of
a privateer,
He
the
commander
most
thegovernment
demanded.
is
so
likely
he would
and
of
of
men
fighters sailors,
necessarily
where,as leader a group
First
indicates
that
The
Officer
the
have led thepartythatboarded Tiger.
now
favor
the
sea:
"I
know
Antoniois a man of
you
well,/ Though
your
stateswhatAntonio's
wearno sea cap on yourhead."Orsinolaterexplicitly
vesselhewascaptainof."
profession
is: "A bawbling
6 M. St. Clare Byrne,"The Social Background",in A Companionto ShakespeareStudies,ed.
and G. B. Harrison(Garden City,New York, i960), pp. i96-200.
by H. Granville-Barker
7 Draper,i58.
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In Antonio'soriginalmotivationShakespeareprobablycommitsone error
to gain severaladvantages.Sebastiandirectshis courseto Orsino'scourtpurely
by chance.If a strongfriendshiphad developedbetweenthe two men and
Antoniosincerelywishedto accompanySebastian,theyoungman could surely
is,
have been persuadedto wanderto less dangerousground.That possibility
of course,not open to the play, so Shakespearemust formulateSebastian's
hasty farewelland Antonio's decision to follow within the frameworkof
strongfriendship,hoping that that theme will dominate and Sebastian's
illogicaldirectionwill pass unnoticed.Shakespeareuses thisweaklymotivated
the two mostimportantaspectsof Antonio's
passage,however,to strengthen
character-daringand devotion:
I havemanyenemiesin Orsino'sCourt,
seetheethere.
Else wouldI veryshortly
But,comewhatmay,I do adoretheeso
and I willgo. (II. i. 45-49)
Thatdangershallseemsport,
forthe likelihoodof Antonio'sseamanshipand deFurthercorroboration
votioncomesfromthehighlysuggestiveparallelwithViola's Captainof Act I.
thoughneitherattemptsto persuadehis youngchargeto a
Both are fatherly,
courseof action.But,unlikethe Captain's,Antonio'slanguageis full
different
to thesea: He has come farto findSebastian,but his love "might
of references
have drawn one to a longervoyage"; Illyria,like the sea, may prove "rough
and unhospitableto a stranger";Antoniois in dangerin Illyriabecausehe has
done service"in a sea fight,'gainstthe Count his galleys"; Sebastian,when
pulled "fromthe rude sea's enragedand foamymouth",was, like a ship in
peril,"a wreckpast hope". Thus in language alone Antoniodoes more than
helpdefineSebastian'scharacter.
This paradoxicallygruffand dotingseamanadds a distinctcharacterto the
listsof TwelfthNight. He views the actionfroma comalreadyoverflowing
pointof view, providingtwo excellentscenesof comic irony
pletelydifferent
withViola. In some sensehe knowsmuch less about the immediatesituation
than do the regularinhabitantsof Illyria.On the otherhand, his presencein
theplay is an added noteof realisticawareness.At leasthis confusioninvolves
Sebastian,a real person.All of Illyria,however,has been underminedby the
"Cesario".8Antoniobringswithhim,as well, a note of
Count'snew favorite,
honestywhich imperilshis life. All have lied in one way or another;even
Viola's Captain is a partnerto her disguise,but Antonio is unwilling to
assumea maskin a worldofpretenders.9
for the absent
His presenceon stage,especiallyin the last act, substitutes
Sebastianand indicatesthe probableoutcomeof the confusion.At the same
timehis roughcharacterannouncesthe disorderof the finalscene.'0In other
words,Antonio usurps the world of TwelfthNight as he has usurped the
his truthCount's peace. Althoughhis faithin Sebastianhas been shattered,
fulnessand couragemake him a suitablesymbolforthe strengthof the time
to untie.
whichwill undo theknotViola has foundtoodifficult
The man of all work in TwelfthNight is Fabian. Althoughhis very
8

Evans,Shakespeare'sComedies(Oxford,i960),
Bertrand

p.

I37.

9 JosephH. Summers,"The Masksof TwelfthNight",Shakespeare:ModernEssaysin Criticism,
F. Dean (NewYork,1957), p. I3I.
ed.Leonard

lo JohnR. Brown,Shakespeareand His Comedies(London,1957), p. 179.
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sinceMariatellsSir Tobyand Sir Andrew
presence
in theplayis questioned,
performing
services
Fabianbecomesessential,
to "letthefoolmakea third",
gentleman,
thesecondson of a country
Festecouldnot.Fabian is probably
His
in service.
he seekshis fortune
and,havingno placein theinheritance,
thoughoccasionally
richin allusionsto thecountry,
languageis particularly
money,
ortheater.
reference
totravel,
hiswitsparkles
witha new-learned
intoquestion.He suggests
OnlyHugh Hunt has calledFabian'sidentity
thanFesteand much
thatthecleverservant
maybe a secondfool,younger
Hunt saysthatthe actorwho playedFestemay have
morecircumspect."
scene,forcbehindMalvolio's
backduringtheletter
enjoyedtoomanyliberties
background
forhis
ingtheactorwhodid Malvolioto requesta lessebullient
in song,might
ofFeste'scharacter
which,especially
scene.Indeed,thatsegment
be calledmelancholy
if theold foolwere
wouldbe givenaddedsignificance
counterpart.'2
abouttobereplaced
bya youthful
thereis nothingin Fabian'sname or manneror
Like Curio,however,
jester.Sir Tobywouldnotaddress
speechto indicatethathe is a professional
inferior
a fool as "SigniorFabian"; Feste would not call a professional
"MasterFabian". It is muchsaferto assumethatFabian is a well-born
Elizabethan
completely
uselessin theoverstaffed
servant
of thetyperendered
himto Sir Toby,and the
forgoodtimeshas attracted
household.
His affinity
favorite.
Although
roaringknightno doubtlookson Fabian as a particular
Fabianshowshe is quickto punby pickingup manycuesfromMalvolioin
typeof argument
theletter
scene,he onlyonceindulgesin thecounter-logical
Olivia's
favorsto Cesario
"proves"
to
Sir
Andrew
that
Festeis so fondof.He
in the orchardweredirected
subtlyat the tall knight.Even this,however,
seemsmorelikeSirToby'sproofthatto be up lateis to go to bed earlythan
Feste'sinvolved
syllogisms.
theactionoftheplayjustin timetorelievethemajorplayers
Fabianenters
effect.
of theirburdenof contrapuntal
Onlyfourscenesafterthelastmajor
tothespeedoftheplay,Fabianappears.
hisintroduction
playerhascontributed
or consternation
at theabsenceofFeste,ShakeAs ifexpecting
disappointment
motivation
forFabian'spartin thedeviceagainst
spearesuppliesan immediate
me outo' favorwithmyladyabouta bearMalvolio:"You knowhe brought
here."
baiting
Fabianrestrains
SirTobyandSirAndrewfrom
In thescenewhichfollows
to be thequickestwitof thethree.
givingawaytheplotand showshimself
whenhe is seennotonly
however,
His rolebecomesincreasingly
important,
of Sir
in theplotagainstMalvolio,butalso as a confidante
as an accomplice
sceneof ActIII
gullingof Sir Andrew.In thefourth
Toby'sin theconstant
whichprevents
banter
addition
a simpletwo-part
thenecessary
Fabiansupplies
He movesthefoolishknightas surelyas Sir
betweenBelchand Aguecheek.
is at a minimum
in Twelfth
Night,he allows
Tobydoes,and,sincesoliloquy
forSir Andrew:"I havebeendearto him,
Sir Tobyto tellof hisfriendship
orso."
strong
lad,sometwothousand
In thatsceneFabianis in and out,silentand wittyas theactiondemands.
withMalvoliobutbecomesa witty
He playsa minorrolein theencounter
11 Hugh Hunt,Old
12 Hunt,p. 78.

Vic Prefaces(London, 1954), p. 77.
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commentatorwhen Sir Toby reads Aguecheek'schallenge.In the duel he
the serviceof "arrangement",
plays an even more importantrole,performing
a privilegeFestecouldnothave aspiredto.13Exceptforthefinalmomentsofthe
Viola withreportsof
play,Fabian is mostessentialin thisscene.He frightens
warns Sir Toby of the approachingofficers,
Sir Andrew'sskill and ferocity,
theaction.
help distribute
and becomessilentas otherminorfigures
Fabian disappearswhenFesteentersintothetrickagainstMalvolio.Perhaps
involvedin the plot but now
the Fool was afraid earlierto be outrightly
entersinto the fun when his anonymityas a tormentorseems likely.This
seems to furthervalidatethe necessityfora charalmostobvioussubstitution
acterof Fabian's social standingin such sequencesas the duel. This is hardly
to
however,if onlyFeste is to be consideredas a major counterpart
necessary,
cross
and
reappearance
constant
Fabian, forFabian relievesthe necessityfor
playoftheentirerangeofmajorfigureswho infestOlivia'shousehold.
When Fabian returnshe is in hot pursuitof Feste, who is carryingMalvolio's letter.In Act V Fabian must become a real part of the background.
The stagedirectionsindicatethathe is beforeOlivia's house while Feste jokes
with the Count, Antonio is heard,Cesario is accused,the Priestverifiesthe
marriage,and Sir Toby and Sir Andrewenterfromtheirdisastrousduel. All
the while he must remain,like Antonio,an unobtrusiveobserver.He has
withSebastian,but he and Feste lead the wounded
wiselyavoidedthe conflict
revellersoff.Fabian returnswithFeste (afterSebastianhas enteredand ended
the chiefmasqueradeof the play) in time to be presentforthe unfoldingof
Malvolio's plight. He reads the letterwhich Feste refusesto read except,
allowingVox, as a "madmansepistle",and goes offto fetchthe imprisoned
steward.It is indeed Fabian who knows more about the Malvolio plot than
any otherpersonon stage at the end of the drama. AlthoughFeste is happy
to disclosehimselfas Sir Topas, Fabian must tell his mistressthe historyof
Malvolio's downfall.He takes away fromany serioustone Malvolio might
injectwithhis "revenge"by explainingthatthe foolery"may ratherpluck on
laughterthanrevenge."Though Orsinois to repeathis takingof Viola ("But
whenin otherhabitsyou are seen,/ Orsino'smistressand his fancy'sQueen"),
Fabian disclosesthe last importantturnof action in the play: "Maria writ /
/ In recompensewhereofhe hath
The letterat Sir Toby's greatimportance,
marriedher."
Each of TwelfthNight's minor figureshas been carefullyemployedfor
of inratherspecificreasons,but the major effectsof this conglomeration
left
not
been
have
The
characters
and
major
economy.
dividuals are speed
with
has
never
been
crowded
but
the
in
play
alone to indulge tiringrepartee,
The play has neverbeen invadedmeaninggroupsof hangers-on.
unnecessary
lesslyas Romeo and Julietis by the musicians,nor has it been leftbare at any
time.
Especiallynoticeableis the factthatthe minorcharactersat the firstof the
play-the Captain, Curio, and Valentine-performspecificchoresand, since
functhe contrapuntal
of the major charactersis performing
the introduction
tion,disappearor remainunheard.The speed in the firstpart of the play is
of the long listof major figures
almostentirelydependenton the introduction
13 Draper, p. i63.
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whichis finallycompleteat thebeginningof Act II. Afterthat,exceptforthe
veryspecificjobs done by the Priestand the Messenger,two more important
minorplayers-Antonioand Fabian-serve as reappearingaids in the pace of
pointsof view and degreesof awareness
different
thedrama.Their significantly
oftheplay.
and information
in theirony,structure,
produceinvolvements
partsboth as charEven thoughAntonioand Fabian play moresignificant
to the action,all the minorfiguresperformessential
actersand contributors
justified.Althoughat times
services,all the speakingpartscan be dramatically
some minor charactersfall below the expectedShakespearianmark of charall contributevitallyto the contrapuntalweaving
acterizationor consistency,
ofpeople,events,and ideasthatis thebasisof TwelfthNight.
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